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WOMAN'S 'CLU
Johnsbuvy's most active women, be-

ing deeply interested in the religious
avid philanthropic organizations both
of the town and state. She hnd been
nrcsi lent of the St. Johnsbury Worn- -

dr.u liter, Bessie and family, viz, Mr.

and Mrs. Wallace Dee and little Dor-- oi

hi:i, i:i town, the other j

clvhlrin of Mr. unci Mrs. RamaKC,
Mi s Janet :v.id David, Jr., not be:
in.:t present, the fonner residini; in!
Washington, I. C, and the latter

ARMISTICE DAY

TO BE CELEBRATED

IN ST. JOHNSBURY

Solve Your Milking Problem

and Save Hundreds of Dollars
HEARS VERMONT

AUTHORESS
O. Also there wereCio-v'-.v-

tntpresent ilv; hrothi-r'- s '"iff. Mrs.

an's club, a member of the board of
' visitors of Sunset Home, a member
of the St. Joan de Orcvccocur chap-
ter, D. A. li.. and a monibcr of the
Kosmos Club. She was an active
member of the North Con:;rega1ion- -

al church and bad been the treasurer
of the Woman's Home Missionary

'

Union of tJ:e Co:igrcg:.t;omd church
o!'Vermont.

The funeral will be held at her
home, Fayrcvue, at " o'clock Monday

frioa with two p!eus!r.t solos.
A irvx-- Riven by Mrs. Ed

v.'a: l'l'te-.-- on of the sale of ticket.!
to:- the lecture cC;iv.-- e by which, the

i ha amou.ite I to ioa'.
:' ten.

Mrs. Alvin V. Hint i ejmi'u the
rrdei-.tio- :: 'm-e'.i- v held a'. Mo:vi

:i!c. Th-.e- to the
were vote I upon and di --

en-:, ioa hell upon the :.nm:- -

.lues r.rnl rn'Mihe"; ticl-.e'.- . up-

on I ho day of tin;
rW.i:v;-- . 'i'he-- e were laid uj-o- the
:.J.1 to he voted oa a. the lic-s- t rot A-

new members were admit-
ted: Mrs. !'. M. livl. Mrs. C. A. Mr I'-

ll-,
" ' . O. C "ii' heorh. Mrs. F.

i:. c ':. c. Mr.
c;.:;-- ' V.'r.l'.er. V Vnlter.

.1 M. V- h:im. Mr.-- . L. A.
;l "is.-- ": ':vl

.rr.isticc Day, Thursday, Nov. 11,

vill be celebrated in St. Johnsbury
a bijj parade, a sensational "ndl-itar- v

cienionstratior." of which the

; IX i ii';'.v a:icl daughters, Mrs, 4

i'':'k and Miss Maijon, Hr.
! Je:iv ic(;:e- - jr and son? Donald,

Mr. ':(! M (icorgc 'Clr.i and Rev. j

a:M l'cr'-;ll-

I
A bo'.ui'.ifid dinner was at

' which, the center piece was a wecldin--- I
cake, the i;ift of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Fisk. I- run and candies, were
si.iM-- diini-'- t the evening. Mr. and
T.'r:. who retain th.eir vouth- -

altrrnoon conducted bv her pastor,
Rev. F, P.. Richards.

Mrs. Mackinnon was a lady that
will be much missed in St. Johnsbury,
fond of the home where she was a
most charminT hostess; one who lived
for others rather than for herself;
always welcome in any home where
she brouo-h- t cheer and a gracious
personality thai made her dear to a
wide circle of friends. The family
will have the sincere sympathy of
many friends in their loss.

fulne.. and vivacity to a wonderful
de-re- e. were at their best .and, from j

all. wit r.'i I cheer flowed un-- 1

Miss Sarah Clcghorn StycaUs
On Modern

Fiction

The Novi'inbcr !.(:. o(" (lie P .

Johnsbury Wonvai's, CU:'. was I'.i l.l

Monday afternoon at o'eloi-- ii'.

Athenaeum Hal'.
Ms Sarah .'lcy;!i.r.!, nut !):: v i:H

poetess of Mi pi'lnv-'.- ;, VI., was ;l;o
speaker of th'; afli.'.iinon. ?.;al-n- :

Fiction w;n her S!ie
interest mt'Jy or her ii!e;w of

what the i(le:i! novel fliouM con; i n.
also eomparint; the Olio'i of a ha --

lvcl years ano with the lid ion of to-

day. She also said slv va : i oii--

to he a Vennontei- ar.d told tre null
of the author's colony in that P" :'t of;
Vermont. She hoi I ! lie c do. ' t ;'-- :
tention of the c!u! aad everyone felt
thov had had a rare ;:itel!ee;u;d tre:-- '

at the end of the lec'uie.
Tributes were'renil on the deaths of

Mrs. Mary Wilder and Mi-:- . Au.-.;- ta j

Boyce, after which Mi--.-- iJeitha Sil--h-

en'.ertained the their

A I Ms - -

Wwsrrf alt

East St, Johnsbury Couple

Observe 23ih Anniversary
i, was a pleasant ir ithei in-.;- which

tn; id. ice at the how of Mr. 'T"d
Mrs. David Ua-ia- ;;" in Fast St.
.')hnbii:y oa the ovcsii njj of Monday,

';. :;:. ths ilate lieiii;? the iii'iiviv-sar- y

of their weddia-- - day. The oc-

casion was desinc to include only
. srssiil circle, 'i'here were present of
the f;:rii!y. b:.idc Mr. and Mrs.
Par.:::-;!-- . (Mih- Miss ieanic ainl M.is'.er
Hu-rh- li In"; a; homo, and th" oldert

hiiid'Ti'd. TIk- - presents were a doz-

en e'ectric toaster, pie knife,
ch.-r-- o spoon holder, skeve
links :'iul a jvoodlv number of silycr
do'i-r- s.

Mr. and Mrs Itamaire were married
ia Kilnn:-ioc- k, Scotland. That Scot-
tish town's lo.-.- s has been East St.

fain. Mr. anil Mrs.
Ka'1 e hei:v- - clioic-- friends and
nei"hli"r. "ml citzens interested in
cvr-r- '"ii varl;. As. the dis-,,.- ,.

i as the heart that
th- - 'ih-- d their host, and hostess
nvnv returns of the clay.

K. 0. Lcc Principal
of Hardwick Academy

Karl O. Lee of Leominster, Mass-h- as

accepted the principalship of
Hari'wick Academy, made vacant by
the resignation ol John H. Fuller,
who goes to Lancaster, N. H.

Mr. Lee is a graduate of Bates
College in the class of 1!11 and
comes to Hardwick after a success-
ful experience in Petersham, Mass.
Mr. Lee will begin his work at once.

WANT ADSHELP YOU

details are a secret, u fast footbr.ll
(iinie, Riand b:ll at the Armorv and
a notable patriotic meeting at the Co-

lonial Theatre with speakers of na-

tional prominence. A band ol val-

iant, live-wir- e men and
active members of the W. K.
Kn;:).)) Tost, No. f8, Ameri-
can Legion has taken it upon
themselves to perfect the arranu'e-mcnt- s

of the fust ei.uinc celebration
of Armistice Day since hostilities
ceased on that memorable date, Nov-
ember 11, 1018, and present indica-
tions are that it will surpass any
military observance ever aicmptyd
in St. Johnsbury. The scope of Ilk-plan-s

of the committee members is
wide and makes possible a continuous
entertainment from early till late.
No end of work is lxdnj- done by t

to make possible a most success-
ful occasion.

The general committee supervising
the complete details of the obser-
vance of the dav includes Ii. H. Dan-
iels, Ralph Howes, Pearl G rictus, Earl
Cktik and Stewart Cheney. This com-

mittee is bcint; assisted by the ollow-ini- c:

Sunrise Burrmre Committee:
Noel Noycs and "Buddie" Burke.
Mystery Committee: John W. Tinker,
Perley Hartwell, Stewart Cher:"",
Ralph Howes, Ferdinand E. Town-shen- d,

Dr. B. H, Burke, Joseph
Moore, Jutton JxmKmoore, E. H.
Uran, Dr. J. P. Tierney, Dr. F. O.
Moore and Dr. Victor Gento. Par-
ade Committee: H. A. Wilcox, Carl
Stinson, Paul Farnham and Clarence
Pope. Committee assisting Ladies'
Auxiliary of the American Legion:

V. H. Clifford, Warren Estabrooks.
Sneaking Committee, H. G. Powell,
Jutton Longmoore. Ball Committee:
Elibert J. Lynch, John Gorham and
Walter Fair.

The day's program will commence
sometime between 4 and C o'clock in
the morning when a "sunrise bar-
rage" will be fired at the ."zero hour."

The forenoon up until 11 o'clock
will ba filled with mysterious doings.
To announce the plans ahead of schel
dule would impair the effectiveness
of this elaborate part of the program.
Take the word of the boys that are
going to put it over, it will be some
time. It is replete with mystery but
will be exciting. Few will know what,
it is until after it is all over but of
course there will be the usu.il number
of "Sherlocks" who will tell how they
"doped it out" long before it was
through.

Precautions are being taken to keep
absolutely ouiet anv inkling of the

--.- v ijl
Tho answer is: Install a Sharpies Milker.

It takes the place of a hired man in a 20 to
25 cow dairy for at least six months of the
year. So much for the labor end. As to the
saving: At the lowest, your hired man
would cost $50 a month, including board. In
six months with a Sharpies Milker your sav-
ing would be $300. It doesn't take long to
pay for a Sharpies Milker many dairymen
do it in four to six months.

Sharpies Milker
The Only Milker with Positive Squeeze

Another reason for Sharpies superiority
over hand milking and other milking ma-

chines is the positive upward squeeze of the
Sharpies teat cup an exclusive Sharpies
feature which carefully massages the teats
after each suck and keeps them in a perfect-
ly healthy condition. No other milker can
or does squeeze or massage the cmv's teats.
Any pressure test proves this. This squeeze
or massage makes Sharpies the world's fast-
est milker, and increases the milk flow--fast

milking always does. Even a 12-ye- ar

old boy can operate Sharpies Milker suc-

cessfully. Write today for catalogue.

A. E. Counsell & Son
St. Johnsbury, Vermont

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Makes food
Taste Good

Creates an Appetite
' Aids Digestion
Purifies the Blood

Promotes assimilation so as fo se-

cure full nutritive value o food,
and to give strength to tho wliol i

system. A well-know- n Justice of
the Peace in Indiana says Hood's
Sarsaparilla made "food tasto
pood," as after taking throe bot-

tles he cats three hearty meals a
day, works hard and sleeps well.
It 'will help you to do this. Fifty
years' phenomenal sales prove its
inerit. O Prepared ft by educated
pharmacists.Gctiaibottlc today.

Ye OUe Tovi'v.c Mill, Nav London,
Conn. This i.i said to be Ike oldest
mill in America. It was built in
1650 for John U'irJlrnfi, izho
founded Nc:v London.KLwhll The sirfn of a reliable: cluiuc-- i

tfeSi a"J l'- - world's best Gasoline

forenoon's doings. A large number
of the men will take part
in these activities.

The bi," parade, in which the
men, Company 1), G. A. U.,

S. P. V.. and all fraternal organiza-
tions will participate, will start
about 11 o'clock and will end about
noon. The former service men are
nil to be in uniform. Taking part in

the celebration will also be the Derby
Line. Danville, Kyecatc, Peacham,
Groton and Lyndonville posts of the
Ame rican Legion. These organiza-
tions all have been invited and iavc
signified their intentions of fomini'
here for the day. These tiosts will
bring their banneis and will wear
their uniforms.

At noon, the Ladies' Auxiliary of
the Legion, will serve a bounteous
dinner in the dining hall of the Grace
Methodist Episcopal church. Some of
the legion members will assist in pre-
paring the meal. All men,
whether members of the Legion or
not are invjted to partake of this
meal.

In the afternoon exercises will be
held in the Colonial Theatre. The
speakers on the program will include
Rev. Paul Dwight Moody, a chap-
lain of the 2fth Division and former
nastoi- - of the South church of St.
Johnsbury: W. Allen Fletcher, ad-

jutant of the Vermont Department of
the American Region and Rev. Fr.
John LcVcrc of North Stratford, a
former chaplain of the 102nd Ma-

chine Gun Company of the 2Gth Di-

vision. In addition to the speaking
there will be several musical num-
bers, both vocal and Instrumental.

Between JJ.IiO and 4 o'clock a foot-
ball game will be staged under the
ausDiees of the Fairbanks Athletic

Every motor highway
and byway throughout
picturesque New Eng-

land and New York is a
part of the lutr? "i'ocony
Trail".

quaint sections of oldMANY London arc familiar
to thousands of New England
motorists. There is a main
Socony depot there and many
well-distribut- ed filling stations to
assure a dependable supply of
gasoline and motor oils for all
who need them.
The excellence of Socony products and
Socony service is uniformly high. Un-

equalled experience in petroleum re-

fining and progrcnoive methodr, of
distribution have made them possible.
Socony gasoline is always clean and pow-

erful. Every drop of every gallon is the
same whcnevejyind wherever you buy it.
It vaporizes quickly, ignites easily and
burns completely in summer and. winter
alike. Itisthestandardof all motor fuels.
Use Socony products regularly. You
will notice a favorable diiference in the
performance of your motor more
power, greater mileage.
Look for the red, white and blue Socony
sign.

STANDARD OlICO. OF NEW YORK

Association. It is expected the Fair--

Word of Advice for the Care

Of Your Storage Batteries

When a Battery'needs from an outside service,
the job should be done by an expert. Ignorant or unprincipled
people some times do so-call- ed 'cheap" charging, which means
that the battery is not on charge Ion genough to be restored to
good condition. It actually costs you more in the end and may re-

sult in injury to the battery ard additional expense for repair.

IF YOU STORE YOUR CAR IN THE WINTER
By all means the safest plan is to take it to one of our Service
Stations where your battery will receive service that is expert.
All our employes have received the proper training at the Willard
Storage Battery School, assuring you of such service.

.There are two forms of stbsage, "Wet" and "Dry." In the
former case the electrolyte is left in the cell and the battery is
insepcted, charged and filled with water at regular intervals
ust as if on the car. This method costs less than dry storage at
first, but time and sooner or later the insulation breaks down and
has to be renewed. External tests cannot reveal just how far oil

that time is. It may come while the battery is in storage espec-

ially if the battery is an old one.
Dry storage means that the battery will be dissembled,' the

plates cured and carefully stored in a dry place. In the spring it
is and returned to you in a first-clas- s condition. With
dry storage you will know there will be no deterioration of the
elements going on all winter.

At the time that your battery is taken down a report as to
its condition is mailed to you informing you just what to expect
in the spring.

Whatever You Do First Consult One Of Our Willard Service
Station experts. You will receive advice that costs you nothing,
service that is expert.
We're the Authorized Willard Stroage Battery Service Station.

St. Johnsbury Storage Battery Co.
0-- 11 Portland Street Phone 392, St. Johnsbury, Vermont

Newport Storage Battery Co.
Lane Avenue, Phone 88, Newport, Vermont

Incorporated under the Brunclle Paint and Automobile Co., Inc.

hanks Vocational team will engage in
battle with the St. Johnsbury Acad-
emy "eleven."

Tn the evening the bir Armistice
hall will be held. Ilenault's orchestra
has been secured for the occasion and
it will be a fitting close to one big
dav of entertainment.

a,

overv mump
Mrs. Robert Mackinnonthe Same11 Passes Away

Mrs. Mary E., wife of Robert
Mackinnon, died at her home on Boyn
ton Avenue cany this morning,
aged 70 vears.

She was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Sclim Newell and was born in
Lyndon, Sept., 24, 1850. A few years
after her birth the tamily moved to
St. Johnsbury where her father long
practiced medicine, bhe was educated
in the public schools and St. Jonns-
bury Academy and later taught in one
of St. Johnsbury's district schools and0 E DMY in the village schools. She married at
St. Johnsbury Jan. lfi, 18711, Robert
Mackinnon and with the exception of
three years spent in Minneapolis they
have always lived in St. Jonnsoury,

REG. '..'.5. PAT. OFF. Mrs. Mackinnon leaves besides her
husband, two sons, Robert S. ot
Washington and Hugh A. Mackinnon
of Uticn, N. Y. She also leaves ono
brother, Dr. Henry C. Newell of St.MOTOR GASOLINE
Johnsbury. three. sisters, Mrs, i4i

VTA George H. Bradford of Shcrbrnoke,
Mrs. Henry G. Ely of St. Johnsbury
and Miss Etta M. Newell of Hanover,
N. H.

Mrs. Muckiimoir-wa- s one of St.
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